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Originality is a moere iqnfisJetitus. The proverli, *1Evory man his
own fle~a"ougli ta, bc niteroi into 'levcry man hig Own
plaffiarie3t."1 Whou ail tire realms of fanoy and fact lie bofore you in
librarles or ncwopapor files, uiggartlly must be the loosel 'who grudges
von a few browsiugs. For inyself, I beliove with SOLOMON, there is
no snob thing as plagiariom, becauso there is nothing v1ich is new.
Do yon suppose, 'ahen DANIEL WEBSTEB avowed that HAMILTON
Iltoeohed the dead corpse of publiec redit 'ahicli at once eprang into
life, he b meant to stoal lord AvoNiranE'sj eniagium on1 B3uccisroE?
Who invented the Il hcsrt ta resalvo, head ta contrive, and band ta
deatc?" Guillo or JncNius. or did they both stee.I from MACui.
AVEL? For me, your corrcspondeat, having a soul above voigar
prejudices, 1 pnrposc, assisteil by a good conscience, ta steal any tbing
1 have a min ta. Thie unlmited power et convayance is the only
torm-save the cash arrangement-on which. I eau consent ta lighten
YOns' darknese and thst of your readerr. It ie a noble thing ta be a
aebtr ta bis neiglibour. The soul expanda 'mnder the consciousnoss
01 rantuitl help. Tis

X>nir E Dicup.

igHwii5 iUitý fl b 1. Ès
No. V.

ORIP lias tIre mXt.eme plcalsnre of Ilanuucing tbat, Vith an un-
paralleflcd dieregard of exponse, ]lo bas sceureil, per cable, thre fol.
iowing contribution from Euigltmnd's Poet Latureate.

Dwollbrg so iuireservcdly as it does on tira domestie life of tire
great poct hliniscif. it will, no daulbt, provc donbly iuteresting ta suir.
seribere:

AN IDYLIL.

roc! %çHoLEP A wATL.

r As throughi thre land ut erre we wenit--
lWo'd been wved but two q1hert years-
We fo11 out, mny 'aifo and 1,
We feul out; l'Il tell yout why.

* And why ile boxed my cars.

VidIc Opea ber aucient gulils, urînd thluýisho shiperi
The rensanl for se cloing, like ta, this:
IIt cbancell ltpst ilit, and ere ttwas early wôrii,

1, wakened by the anr'rons Thranras Cat,
Love-prating ta bis tortoîrre.slelied mnate

* Upon the tiles that roof car dwolbing in,
And thiuking that if ever yet wzis %wife
True ta ber loTe, so thon was I ta you,
Espied you maviug Nwith nnstoady tread,
As of a mins \vhowcvars a brick in linSt,
Cras-e.ggeil withi tîo juice ci ancient ryo
<Oh!1 neyer yet hall -,voauuî Midi a fille),
And more, that wben you %virrlted viitb becry cye
At Sarahi Allu, (lie pariaur girl, that I
%Vs nat so blid as then I seemred to bc."

Thus ou elle cbattered, flke a brook or bird,
Tili, weary of ber, pratiug, sbort I paused-
"Oh! babbiug wife,"1 saiù I, Il wbenc o 0mucb tengue,

wheîmce camne it ? l* Rila Iy wiife, ta me, replies:

Front out two rows af pearly teetb
1 malte a sudden sally,

Like soldier's sward frein ont my sheath,
I dart perpetuaily.

1 fib, I ma, 1 scold, I scorn,
Save wben 1 panse to swallow;

I keep my hnsbaud on tihe hop,
F or men arc very shaiiaw.

Tien ont again 1 skip, I jaw,
With many a shako and siriver;

For men may corne and men may go,
Bat 1 go on forever.

Bleuie not tiry spouse toc mmchl, I Baia, Ilnor blae
Tea rnchl ti, eflect, oblivious of the cause."

YI ow»," I si, I was a trille beery."
-le owneth np," sho said,

RBe ôwueth np that lie wvas liecry,
1 would that I were dead!'

ell aoeoint Wah it more than I <le.
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Asic us not in toiles of svondcr.
le this tarift bot a dreatin ?11

Or I bas CAIITWRIOHT Madeù al blunder r
For thinge arenat as tliey Boom.

It ie reai ! it is pressing!
A defieit's wiat wve shu;

AUl tbro' Surgeon MÂC's trausgressilà-
Must we bear this extra "l 411.'

Faf ur cuntrs det l bigger
Than is to our statcsrnan's tacts

Tint sile nay hravo a better jigure
Tbey thiuk tlîey mnuet redue tic 2vast.

Tire aflbe is pro the illaif (s vris
At sacli other stili they rave;

Coiuums fraught Nili.inkcy ourses,
Ail beeause the Grits 2wffl Bave.

lu1 the Rlous of Cammllollq wral"l,
In thic bivouac lit niglit ;

Dorvt get nrattors ini a tanglo
Shew tire Left al littie figlit.

Raise no seau<l, tIra Pacifie,
ILot the decad past leury its dead

Leavo't ta, BSiowN te lie terrilie,
BaowN, by whoin tho Pirty'a led

Lives of publie. rîrei romind us
Ia eali serve at wcary tillo

And1, rcsigninig, leire bliihjid ils
Mally a friendà aisd nîlany a I dinie."

Such lui ollice (luit saine Tory,
Nomw ini uxufficial shade;

(*oiîrg whcre lie's <a bdiy glory,
May ho fattenid up and paid.

Let us, tlieni, lbc up-no sliiaurnîiin",
NVith a licart for any fate

Pay tho tarit! without d-g
And lwcep afloat the sblp af State.

e!roills front~ (6nrp's ýLa5tf.
PLFASE InAN-~Tr anl I3ONE"-výays hofliahe, creakIi

ai the late New York suiide-" soeins ta have ])ce» the _- ar.end
af a rake.', Will ti edý(itor kliliy xplain (ho irnportoai (is certificate
ai claracter? Gnu' cauriot find a mrarket gardeneCr Or implemenit de0aler
iii tlie City Who eau tciellwi cnd af a rah-O "I te cigar-eud " is.

CoNrnsncioN;.-There is no foundation for the ruinas that tlic
Soceoty for thes Prevention of Crntelty te Aninials is about ta, institute
praceedings against M.GnAND for kuocking down horsee, as it is
alieged ho (laes at anybody's biddirig.

CeMParý'E IT.-TheO newBpatptrS aire nowv styling thie late member
for Proveneher, Leurq RIEL, eX-.U.P. WIry flot ernigramnatieally dc-
scribe tire position af (bat genatiornan by adding a T ?

A 9PaICîs'C FRa ThUE CREDIIT S'zcTrîî-Mille'.q Tiek Destroyer.

UCoox FIELD Éen EfflGBAnT DUAING TiE CJOMMuRîCIAL PANic-Tlne
Great Lone Land.

Doîrser (bâclielor) seoing in tie papers, tîrat a society for promalting
tire buning of corpses bas becn formecin Switzerand, hopes orcîa-

rtien wan't b e întrauued bore, for li j sure if hoe were ta dis, bis
landlady 'aonid Bell bis asies for soap; already, se soUs; his bear's
grease to thre asbmura, and bis handkerchiefs te, tIre rag iman.

TEEr prohibitionists say, tbey want ta strike lit the roat of tire evii.
Let them wait tiUl next stimmler, and thon unearti the rye, bRriey, aud
grape vines.
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